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Visitors to Celebration Make This Store Your Headquarters. Free Use of Phone. Cool Place for Women to Rest
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Sale Begins Monday, June 26th, 9:00 A. M. and Closes Saturday, July 8, at 9:00 n'Clort P. M.

An Opportune Time to Buy Women's and Misses' Fine Garments in the Most Auihentic Styles

aHIS SALE is just one month early. It was originally planned for in early August. But a number of things

combined to induce us to put it on NOW. In the first place, the great Fourth of July Celebration will bring

dreds of people here from the surrounding country. Hundreds more would come, -- perhaps, if some very special buy

privileges were offered them. In the second place, our buyers arc placing their orders earlier this season with the e

manufacturers for our new Arttumn stocks. This means a much earlier arrival of new goods. "Room must, therefore, be

made for their reception and display. Hence, these very pronounced reductions on all Women's and Misses' W'jmr

nrc made at this lime. Read each item carefully. Many more like them,but space does not permit showing them here.

All Fine Dresses and Costumes
IN TRENCH WOOL SHALUES AND SILK rOULARDS

GO AT ABOUT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

$12.50 to $15
On sale . . .

Stock of Shirt

for Fourth July
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Flno silk Foulnrd Dresses In low
Dutch nntl clrculnr neck. Pretty
polkn dots ntnl figures.
Wore $15 nnd $1C.

Pretty Wool Slinlllo nnd nil Silk
Foulard Dresses, with low, circular
or Dutch neck. Very pretty styles nnd
colors. Wero formerly
priced to $20. Now..

Stylish French Shnllle Dresses In

oxqulolto stylos nnd color combina-
tions. Wero formerly priced up to
$25.00. Your
choice

Ono lot of pretty whlto voile nnd
batiste nnd fine lawn dreasos. llnnd-jmnil- y

irlmnicd with Imparted .hand-

made laces and pretty bnnds. Were

of

necks.-
.

I

.

Pair

at

nro wlno
values

to $7.00. Now

VAIENOENWE LACES

All Go at Half and less

Thousands of yards of fine

narrow laces In two

Valenciennes,
Point de Paris nnd

Irish. Both and
to match. A

wonderful assortment of flno
yardages and

of styles and patterns, at

HALF LESS

;..$9.95

$14.65

$15.95

.$9.85

Entire Pretty Waists

Reduced Selling
Ono lot of about six dozen waists

In high and Dutch necks, three quarters

and "Butterfly" colors white, black
and light blue. Regularly J r
at C5c and 75c. Now HJt

All white waists,

with squnro Dutch and high QCr
All Each

Stylish waists with
Dutch collars. Wore $2.50.
Now, only '

All $3.50 to $5 silk
waists In newest styles (Pr
and many colors. Each. J)Ol
Special in Kid Gloves

Quo lot or ?:.7o ami ?r.uu run unvos
in grey, tan. cream and

All sizes. P.' Ir only. . . .

All $3.50 length Kid Gloves In white, tnn and
black. Sizes 5 to only

One lot of Tailored All Wool Dress Skirts in
Panamas, serges, tweeds and fancy mixed novelties.
Colors navy, black, brown, and mixed
greys and browns. Regular

Price

thread
German white
Clunys,
dainty edgings
insertions truly

laces. Good a le-

gion

AND

lingerie

sleeves,
priced

$1.50, pretty llngerlo

sizes. ZJk
tailored colored

pretty

black,
navy.

7',4.

.$3.85

serges,

Sale of

Regular 65c Value, Only 4Sc

cool, comfortable

for summer wear, known tho
"Nature's Rival" and tho

Bevolso". Mndo fine
nnd neatly

Boned with removably
steels. Sizes 32 to 44. For

this Fourth of July selling we

offer our entire stock
at, each only

Newest Styles Tailored Suits Reduced
-

Our Entire Stock of Strictly Man --Tailored AD Wool

Garments for Women and Misses Go at Special Prices

One lot of and Misses' very pretty tailored 'wool Suits. Many are this season's
styles, with neat hairline stripes nnd blnck and white checks, etc. Some of this lot arc

from the season, nnd values originally pi ccd up to $35.

Sizes 14 to 38 only. Suit only

strictly man-tailore- d nil wool suits In this season's new t'.yles and colors. All sizes In this lot

from 1G to 44. Rcgula prices were up to $27.60.

On Balo

high class, flno tailored 8ults,ln tho season's very best styles nnd a wide rnngo of

color combinations And sizes. Worth up to $37.50.

Now suit, only

A Very Nominal Charge Will Be Made Any Alterations

.$1.65

$1.25
.$1.85

Big Reduction on All Women's Coats

This Best Styles and Materials

All Tailored Skirts Go Redbced Prices
Very Best Styles and Colors. Strictly High Grade Throughout

One sepnrato
Materials pannmas, taffetas,

novelties season's
Values to $12,50.

Each only

Brassieres

A garment
as

nain-

sook trimmed.
ruat-pro- of

Women's
holdovers

previous represent

.49c

Women's

for

Season's

I

Tailoring

Ono lot Tailored Coats black and light tan
kereey. Sizes 14, 1C, 30, 38 and
44. Only

tailored

Pretty Tailored Coats, tight fitting,
colors navy, brown several light evening
shades. Sizes 1C 44. Values up

Now .$9.50
About twenty-fiv-e very stylishly Tnllorod Coats

broadcloth, French serge light figured
materials. Sizes 14 to 42. Wero
$10.50 to $25. Now, each only. . .

of nil wool

nnd In

"Do

of

of In

semi and
and

to
to $20.

In fine nnd

$12.50
Ono lot of very flno tailored coats In tho season's

best styles. principally black nnvy. Flno
broadcloth nnd serge. Vnluos to
$37.50. On salo

Gorman

.$18.50

Children's Reduced
Children's pretty Coats In 2 to 14

years. Short Jacket lengths. bluo,
mixed and light summer
shades. Valuta to $4. Now

lot flno skirts,
are

tweeds mixed tho best
colors.

black,

Colors and

One lot ages
Navy grey

pretty

$5.75

$6.95

$1.98

Color
Prices for July

lot Dlack Somo

drops,

up to $15.00. On sale

now

50c to 75c Fancy and Dresden Ribbons

50 Entirely New Bolts, Yard Only 15c
A special purchase of 50 bolts of extra wide Dresden's checks,

Stripes and Fancy Warps. manufacturer sold them to our buyer at a

fraction of their valuo to close out his stock. Aro worth fully a h
50c to 75c yard. See window display. Your cholco, yard f JL

SPECIAL PRICK OFFERINGS OX EVERY ARTICLE IX STOKE

COOS
Building

Coats

iYI Y fci ixi5 Building
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WEAK EXCLUSIVELY
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Perfect Fit Every Garment Wo
Sell Your .Money Hack.

Dainty Tub DressesSpecial Prices

Newest Styles for Women and Misses
Tub DreBECB for house street wear. Sizes 32

to 44. Tho aro percales, ginghams,
chambrays nnd printed cotton lluons and batis-

tes. Well made In every particular, and attrac-

tively trimmed with Inco and embroidery, and

plain nnd Persian piping, pique yokes. Sleeves

nro long nnd "Dutterfly" styles. High and Dutc'i

necks. Plaited plain skirts. Made up Into very

attractive combinations of stripes, checks nnd
plain colored with bandings, enffs nnd

collars of neat Kntlro stock priced excep-

tionally low for our Fourth of July, selling at

$1.50, $1.95, $2.45, $3.95, to $6.50

New Hair Goods Specials
You will find horo nt all tlmos tho most complete

stock of Hnlr Goodn Coos liny. New styles

nrrlvlnir from Now York City overy week. Switches, Puffs, Holla,

Turbans, Ornaments,
ote., etc., at

All Go at the of

One of flno nil Wool Voile Skirts.

have silk stylishly ma'de. Originally priced

Roman

Tho

ALMOST

ffm

In

i

1 I 1

"

A Gunriuitml an
or

or

or

on

Kstra grade all

green, cream,

priced up to $7.00.

cholco

Short

$6 to $8 Values Only $3.65

Exactly 17 very pretty Jao-ko- ts

for womon and iiiIbwh.

10 to 12.

Colors aro tan, grey, brown,

black aud mixed diago-

nals. 29 to 32-in- longthu.

Semi and tight fitting. Regular
prices woro $0 to $S. An
tional purchaso
tailored contc

iilUr

materials

materials
pattoms.

$4.50

brow

Your

Slzos rnngo from

navy,

excep

J fit ' XW

H
Special

Black Voile Skirts-'-Sil- k Petticoats All
Exceptional Fourth Selling

.$7.45

Jacket Special

$365

Prices

silk Pottlcoats in black, tan,

'ii, lilac and Persian. Formerly

$3.95 1 fi
h'eckwear Reduced

To Close Out the Odd lots

One lot of me::'s pretty
Neekwor, In a'.l the art' I

atylw, suitable for summer
wear. Our rogular stock values
to 50c. Your choice A Q
of the lot. only... I Z?L

Ono lot of caluty Neckwear
for women. In seasons bet
styles. Regular stock values to

$1.00. Your choice,
each only.
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